
1 Regular moating of the City Council :

Austin/.Texas ffuno l£th 3.912*

Tho Council was oallod to order by tho Mayor: Roll called :

Presenjr Mayor Woiarldga ,0ounollmon Bartholomew,Hart, Hoynos & Powell 5

Absent none. ,
~-—*

Regular order of buclnoao suspended*

Councilman Hart presented the following communication;

To the Hon city Council :

Heretofore I made known to each memlier of the city council Indlvldully and also

as abody a statement of the fact* aa I understood them and my views regarding the same

of the charges publicly made against the Resident Physician at the city Hospital,and
Incidentally the condition of the city Hospital as the same now exl0tn.it was not my•
Intention to further not led this matter v»ut after further consideration X have come

IT
to the conclusion that at 10 adduty duo you gentlemen to ma)ce*the Council a brief

statement of this affair.

In prefacing this statement I desire to say that the otty Hospital was never in a

good condition as It 10 at present ,and under tho re~org«miaatlon contmplated and now

In progress It will continue to Improve and lie come an object of pride and a comfort an

.pleasure to our citizens) regardless of the vlclsltudes which have In the past lain In

Its path.

With malice towards none and Actuated simply fry a sense of Justice and iplrne

• I submit to you the following statement*

About six week* or two months ago ,after many consultations between Dr WA ofcllne, clty>
Health Officer ,Dr 0 B teller the Resident Physician rtfc the &ty Hospital and myself ,t]

conclusion was reached that In order to accomplish the best results In the conduct of

the Hospital a change should toe made In the Head Nurse and Matron,the friction between!

the two Ladies being so obvious and oontluous that it became apparent that the Hospital

could nort propsper as it should under sucU conditions.! had for months used iity utmost

endeavors to bring about harmony without avail « Originally the Matron had entire char5

of entabllahment, both the Itoeoutlvo and Nursing departments ,thls condition had

-ued until about 14 months ago,when It was con eluded that a Head Nurua was Inrlonpensl
-bio 1ftills nures to have charge of the sick and nuroo« and the Matron remain in oUargo

of the Executive Dept .At this time Mrs Lnmbort v/aa employed an Head Nurse,the frlotlcin

between the two Ladies began n.lmont immediately and continued up to the time of the nd

sevoronoe of thnlr oonneotion with tho Hospital .The Phlnlolan agrood with me that a
oli an go ihould bo mado ,but wanted ono of the Ladi<-jfic" t«in«d and the othor roquostod to

resign ,tUls laat proposition did not moot my vlows of tho situation ,and X told them

that If the change was made,both would have to go,and this condition of affairs contort*

-uod until about six weofcs ago ,when both Phyelctans agroed verbally that my position
was well taken and that both should be ankod to resign ,later on the 15th day of May
I had both Gentlemen put their recommendations in writing,this they did giving their

reasons ,whldfa. I now hold,My Intention was to let the situation remain aa It was untl

tfle 1st day of Juno,then notify the Ladle* that their resignations would be accepted
to be effective on tho 15th day of June.

However on the 20th day of May Dr Wlckllne ,tho Health Officer ,phoned me at my resl-

- donee that he had a matter of importance to lay before me .1 Immediately went to his

Office ,and there ho stated to me that Mrs Lambert the Head Nurse had made certain
statement! to him con com Ing Dr Woller,the Resident Pry si clan,which he deemed it hie

duty to bring to my Knowledge ,sald atatemontn in brief were aa follows:

•IPm

Sflf-

-
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*™1 * " •""•*****™^™^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™^B™™™™™ *̂**"̂ *̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™a^S^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ "™«ifc**4A*l£a , |

nho had oolluotad from patients and otherwise money & pftld to Or

12.10.11.Krom Mr Leonard the llunband of a Lady Patient ij 2.00i
10-2-11 Henry Towlg -patient dlod-turned over to Dr W 2.on or $ b

Cash found under cot of Mr tfhlpp,a patient " " 10.00

Jony 4th -12 (jailor ftuatman oollooted # 3-^0 k pd Dr Waller

. 1.50 « «

n

n . » . 2.00 "

aVth Maggie Moore " . 2 . 5 0 »

and on Uav 19th a man by the name of Dan Watson who died At Hospital

leaving $ 9.30 in oasla WAD paid to Dr W

These amount« she 3OOfMCMfaxxXftaaortua she had received from the patients

" 2 "Vto TotV "

Jany 29th n K Epprlght Ins Oartirioato !) 2.50

and paid 0*0 r to We lie p.
Wie Uatea of receiving ftelng from December 3.93.1 to May 19th

I requested Dr Y/idkllne to have the Lady oonw to ny office ,whloai

did on the Afternoon of May 20th .8h« rolttorftteci this statement .Upon

questioning her an to why 3he had col looted this money from the patients

and dive It to Hr W™she 9tftteci to me that Dr Whad foroetl her to dolt ,

that the $ 9»?0 left toy the dead man ,she had given to ftp W ,that he
>

kept $ 5.00 of It ,and gave her the $ 4. 50, and upon her asking him what

nhe should do with it ,he remarked ,do with it what you please-sho•
became troubled and reported the matter to-Dr WlckXlne rvr. above fttnted .

f^-.e had never npoken of this matter up J&o this time.

X then called Dr Vteller and asked for an explanatlon-Hls explanation

was in nuinfitance as follows .
'Phe 1st $ 2.00 from Mrs Leonardwas paid mo for nervicoo performed befoa

the patient ever came to the Hospital 9tbd Lady feeing a former patient

of mine »

The 2nd nmtltenry Towig, .wan also A patient of mine before he ever came

to the Hospital and paid mo ty 2.00 for nervine roforiered feofore he vmn

over In the Hoapltal .

3rd Of 4 5.00 fc .-Ji 1,50 of Buntman *c Toltje ,v/a« amounts left by 11 o e
rtinpdatlve parties with the Nurse wltli the statement that It w*n ;^lvon n
me fob the kind and successful treatment they had reoolvod,! knuv/ nothln;

of It until thai monoy wan hantlocl me by J-lrn Tjftmbert .
4-th . The oortlfloates 0 2.50 /) 200 U $ 2,50 spokon of ao rfmr^od ty

mo were oortlflon-teo for alok benefits received by the parties while at

the Hoopltal and charged for by Phy^lolan at $ 100 oach ,in these cfl<non

my remunoratlon WAB About SOcents en,^ as I made out several for oaoti

one of the patients ,Mid the money wan paid me by the innurn,nco agent on >•.

the order of the alck person ,thene matters wer my private Affair* and
had nothing to do with the Hospital , the $ 2.00 nAmod WAO never ro celvei

by me ,the other two amount • were.
5th . The $ 10.00 found under the cot of Mr Shlpp,1) 1.00 waa given to Praik

Grow who fountf the money ,the remainder WAB turned over to Mrs IIoltlOB ,Ur

.Shlpp having been sont to the Hospital by the United OiAritloo.

The lAot nomed person, Dan Watnor^wAn A patient of mine whom I aont from

my office to the Hospital ,A man that I had been previously trantlng ,had
no frienda ,Rolatlv»fi or means ,wa» not In A condition to tako care of
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B,ot of

>hlms»l f f and the only place ho oould KO was t^e Hospital ,>i« told ma mor*» than on on that

If ho was ever able h« would pay mo for my norvlotin »onrl the ,) 9.30 left by lilm I oould

havo appropriated with ft oleitp conscience no ho had no known raJatlvon and WAI Indebted

to mo In a far larger nun ,howovor I only took 'J S.oo from tho Lady and told her to

retain the remainder to be placed In a Honpltn.1 fund which wan and had boon keeping to

buy small articles needed by patients and not furnished by tho City .

Upon examination I find that thla fund did oxlst And had existed fox* a long time as

•hov/n by a memoranum now in my posnonnion ,kept by Urs Lamport ohowlnu tho receipt and

disposition of funds of thla character which cwne Into her handu •

A [-to the aiachartfe of Mrs Jjombert by DP Waller ,1 will state that hln act waa not

approved by me ,thou^h I hati a^ven the Health Qffloern the authority fluvjeoft to my

approval . After tho Lady had boon dlffldiar^ed by him ,he of his o\vn motion aalcou that

It bo not affirmed but oancelloti, which wan done by me* Upon the eottlng anlde tho>
Dr Weller ,the LatJy tendered her reol/^nfttlon which was aooepted offectlvo June IStli ,
and at my requost the city Council ^rcvntod the I^ady a vacation until June 15th with

salary t

Upon the acceptance of the resignation I gave to tho I*ady a latter oxprontiln^

my approbation of her gervlceQ a» Head Hume at the city Hoopltnl and of my poraonal

regard ,whleh 1 did with pleanupe and no one royrota moro than X do the blttornesu

displayed by .Mrs Lambert in her article towards Dr Yftllejp and Indirectly the dt>y

Hospital . •

X am oatisfled that sometlng moro than poj?uonal animosity IB the controlltv;

motive which proptn the fight noe waited upon him .

I am eatlsflecl that advante^o has nbenbtakfin of the pronent situation by pernone to

unknown in a promiscuous, dol>)orat*i,J5Xfl0(fi(XXKKac«3"C<XXxpromedltatefl effort to injure ,anc

if possible put out of exlotancQ the present city UoBpltal.

I am satisfied that for political runsons ,poraonu to nio unknown aro

this matter hoping thereby to advance their own political interest to the position

I now occupy, foj> their own rell«f I can tell thorn they are wanting tholr powder on the

doAort air ,the people will not oall upon suoh oreaturou to fill a position of honor

and trust .

In summing up thin matter I find that Dr Wollor did rooolvo tho money an atated by
him ,that from my knowludt;e o/i'ttXXXKX?tXx,;tlie man ,1 am satluflocl that ho aated In

faith bollovln^ that he could honestly and acmoolantiounly do so ,that ho did not have

the most remote idea of defrauding t)\e dty ,or any Individual by aooeptinii tho minor-

pittance with Y/lilcih he is dhar/ied with appropriating In fjood faith >)0llevln£j tha
he was Justly entitled to the same ,but my Judgement is that A Physician In tho employ

of the dty In accepting money from any pationt at the Hospital other than one of his

own private pay patients lays hlmaelf liable to criticism ,no matter hovr honost and

conncentious he may be In ao doiniS ,and should not iwid will not be ropeatod.

Dr Weller ,in my Judgement ,haa done no wrong to any one or the city,and as f5upt of

this Dept ,1 exhonomte him from t)^o charge of any intentional wrong doing in the
prentices .
I know him to be an efficient Officer and bellave Mm to be a connclantiouH and uprltjh

man .If Dr We Her desires to make any statement directly to tho Council he can do so*

Councilman Hart presented a statement made by Dr Waller ,v/hl ch WAS read.
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order of bunlnea wan then ronumedi

Tho mlnuton of the lanrt regular and uubnuciuent r a can sod meotlngn waro

And adpptod:
rflho Mayor laid before the Council a position from o C Grand poking

-alon to put In a. wagon Scale on Trinity *trgot noax1 tho Market

which wao road and the petition refused by unanimous voto of the oounoll

Report o of city Of fl corn:

OOie Uoyor laid before tho Council tho reporto of th« City Maxton, the fJ

-tftry Inspector and the City Marshal for tlie month of May 191S , which wre

read and orrlorod filed •

Unfinished buolnooo :

'Hie Ueyojp IftiU bei'oro tlio couwgll the following resolution :

A ro solution ordering the Improvement of n portion of tho alley between

Congress Avenue and BrftKon street ,ln the City of Auuylnsrwid app-eoving

ape ulflofl't Ions, ooritrnct and bond tnerefo^t

\Vhereao, It Is da e mad necessary to Improve the following alley of th* city

of Auutln within tha following limit n ,to-^wlti

Between Oon^resa Avenue and Brcizoa street ,rrom tho aouth line of 3 th

street to the north lino of 4th street ,and from the south line of 4th
to the north property line of tha Mount on and Toxn-n 05ntrj>l Railway Depot;

V/lioreao, tha City Engineer of this City ,hao this day filed with tha

City council complete Bpeolficationn Tor the performance of the bald work.,

by paving the nalcl alley with the ftolarway concrete pavement upon, ft, Hix

( b n t l ) inch Portland oament oonoi'ete foundation 7and necoonftry oxoavation;

and, » «
V/hereaa, Ray McDonald hn,s filed with the city Council a proposal. to do

eald work at And for the followln prlueo , to-wlt:

For Dolanvny Pavement ,ln eluding foundation as por a pool fiction a

with five yoara mn-lntonance ^ufl,rn,ntou $ l,ld per HC| yd

For JJlrt and Loose roolc oxcn-vation . JS per cu Yd

solid rook oxo^vntlon a. 25 " "

The city Attorney j-./vn pru pared a ooritraot for uo.ld work ,»atwaon t

the dty and Ray MoDonald and also a bond for tho oonut motion and mn-lnto-

-nanoo thereof by the uald party ,wlt]t the 'Doxaa Fldollty and Mending onnpnT

-ny as surety, and has oubmlttod t)i« aamo to the dty Counoll ; therefore • »

JJe It re0oivod by the City council of the City of Auatln:

(1) That tho flRid 't,llay bo improved lay paving th*v« name with tho

ooncreto pavomont within thollmit.-. ftbovo named with nix inch Portland

concrete foundation ,nnd neccwnftry excavation ,all an not forth in raid
spo cific&tlonc*

(2) That tho nald ape cifl cation a for aa.ld work iireparud by the city

i Kngineer bo arid tho HBJTIO are hereby oUpptacl ,/ind that tho propoual fo Ray
:JieDonald to purfom tho an.ld work ^o accepted and tha said work lot to uald
party ,and that tho certain performance of said work on oald alley be and 1i

liho eamo la ; oreby approved ,e,nd tho Uayor of tho dty bo and ho IB hereby

cilrectudupon the taking offoct horeof to oxooute said contract on bohalf of
the City and in Ito name and the dty dork to attont tho aama

with tho improua of tho corporation tho form of tho construction



Mid nwlntonnnco bond iiuhmittotl by tho City Attorney for execution by n/ild R«y Mo I>on/t.ld

in connection with tho work of Improving said n-lley bo and the nrunoin horaby approved,

and the Texas Fidelity and Bonding CompMiy be and tho onme la hereby approval! aa

thoroon »and that the same be Accepted by the city of Austin upon execution by

prlnclpa' and nurety.

(]3) That the cost of the oald Improvement ohn.ll be paid by theownern of property

abutting thereon and anaenned agalnot them and their property In accordance with the

Charter and ordinance of tfcis aLty ; provided ,that no aaaenaomant shall bo randa AJ>

any owner or hie property ,ln uxco-uo of the actual benefits to the imld property In

enha cod value >y means oald Improvement nor until after notice and hearing to said own

as provided by said Otwtor and ordinances-

(4) That this resolution shall remain on file with the city dork for public Inupeotlo

for one week bofoer the final pansage or adoption thereof and shall than be finally

adopted

The reaolutlon was adopted by tho following vote :

Yea» ;;tayQf Wooldridtfo, Counoilmen BartholomewvUax*b,Uoynea flc Powell 5

Nays none*

TCio Mayor laid before tho council the following resolution :

Resolution approving the city Engineers report oonojtfnlnij improvements on a portion ofl

the alley between congre»a A venue and Brasses street ,in tho City of Auntin,aniil direct^

-ing a hearing to property owners oon corning the ftoflOflsmont of tho cost of ouch

-mentaagainst them and their property ,fixing ft time for said hearing Mid dlreeting t)

a not ice 'bo given to naid property owners conco^nlntf the an,id hearing.

Whereas, tho city council of the City of Aunt in han heretofore determined to Improve I

tJ.o ftlJey butv/oan Congress Avenue and 13i'azoa at rest ,from the south line of 5th street

tg the north lino of 4th street ,ond from the south lino of 4th streotto the present

brick pavement at or near the Houston and Texas central Hallway company Dopot,by

the aftme with tfee Dol&rv/ay Concrete pavement upon a six (t ) Inch Portland oaroent

oonoroto foundation,and necessary excavation 9and han adopted opu alflcatlona for s&lcl

worlc» and has onto red Into a contract for the samo with Hay McDonald; and,

Whereas 9 tho city Rn/j Incur of tho city of Aunt in has thla day filed his roport in

writing with th* dty Council »showln/^ tho tot*l coat of tho nalri Improvements upon
aald Dtreet ,tho amount per front foot of abutting property to be paid by tho ownera

thereof ,And alao tho nMnou of poruona ,ontft.taa or oorporatlonel ovmimi property abutl

on oaid Improvomont twlth & doourlptlon of their property and a atrxttfraent of thetota

amount payable by onch of aaid ovmera for aald liaprovemonta;ftntl t

Whereas, the city council haa examined the uairl report and flnda the ofljno correot; nn|i»

Whoroaa, the noconafiity Ixiatn that tho cjoat of sctlrt improvement ahotkld be «,B«ef l f iOfl
a^Alnat aftid property ownora and their property ,oub,)e c t to the twrma of tie Q^rtyr

of the City and tho ordinance in such CB.BOS mdfl and provided 7ftnd after tlie notice (

heft.rln>; provirlod "hy aaid (Jrarter and ordinancon.

Now ,'Thei'flfore,Beit resolved toy ti:o City oounoll of the City of Auntin:
*

Section 1. Tha the aald raport of tho City Kniiineer >>e, and the aamo Is horaby ftppro

and adopted .

lection 2. That the cost of making the B«,ld Improvement ahall bo aaaosaorl a;;n.innt
tho owneffl of property Abutting on the alley betv/aen con^r»**B.n Avenue and HriKoa a t r^^ t»

from the «outJ- line of ^tJ; ntreet to the north line of AtJ. Btre'3t,ftnd rron the south
lino of 4th «tr»tit to the i jcuaent teri clj payemeint nt or neir tl-.e.Houaton nnd Taxis
Oufctcf t l H&llway J)epot« ,in the city of AuBtln^nd a^ftlnnt t>:o «a<id property;

ifffL

I
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that fcVio said aofloflflmdnt shall by raado at the r«to of 1. 2#2 pox1 front foA

of such property ,ln aouorrlpnao with the " Vront Foot plr\n or rule " In pro-

portion an the frontage of each owner on naid strnet IB to tl o whole front-
-aflo to bo Improved; provided, that if nftlrt rulo of apportionment shall.
appear to the Council to bo unjust ox1 unvqual In any particular O*.B« ,or to

result In an ABsooomsnt In oxcenu of the. benefits roaulvad throu&l said

Improvement by any owner or his property, tho city Council nhall Adopt auoh

rule of apportionment an nhall effect substantial equality and juntloa

botween uald property owners, connldorlng benefit a rocolved toy and burdens
Imposed upon ualct owners ,etnd that in no ovent ahn.ll any ao^eonment \>e made

In exoana of the actual henefitn reo«lved tyr the oivnorn of a aid property
through the enhanced vetH.uo tho roof by moans of the tiald Improvement*

tSeo J. Tliat a hearing nhall TOO i^lven before the city oounoll to nald

property ownera on the 27th day of June ,1912, at 10 O f o l <jk A U in the

Mayors office In the City Hall, In the city of Aunt In, Texan,; at which

hearing nald property owners ,thelr agents .ori-attorneyn , shall bo fully and

fairly heard as to all mattera ooncornlnt; the galcl improvement , or any irrugr

-ularitloo or invalidity in the proceedings with reference thereto, or an

to the benefits thereof ,lf any, to their property, and an to the Asrsesoinort

proponed to be made againat them and their property , and aa to any other
matter or thing connected therewith! At which hearing thoacvld owners ahall

have theri^it to produce witneenea and testimony ,and which hearing nhall

b» adjourned from time to time and from day to day until all are fully Inmrl

and all matters in connection with the nalcl improvement and assosnnont ful^

as contained I that after the nald hearing shall be oloaed ,sald City council

will proc«ad to aitseea ftfjalnot all ownera of property upon said atroet and
5rti-«t-

their property ,wfco shall a^ree with oald Council upon thev&o0Gusiientfl /

such Hums aa mny be agreed upon and determined an provided by tho (jmrtorof

the city and the nald ordinance ; tahat n.o to any nuoh property owner 8 who
may not so a^roe, the city council will aftur cnld ):earln^ ,take the

necenanry loyal ntepn for the appointment of a ooinrtlnnlon to dotormine oald
asooBsemta ,and will take further otupo In the afloortalninent thereof a» «

areprovided by the city fj'.f.rter and ordinanoeo.
fjeo 4. That the iJupt of ;jtx'0ota and Public Improvamunta of the City of

Austin bo and he is hereby directed to give notloo horaof to tho nn,ld prop-
erty owners ,tliolr a^ontn and attorneya, by puhliuntlon of a aopty of this

reeolutlon mot lenn than twlo9 In tho Auwtln Mtfttowinn ,n, ri",ily
of (jener/j,! olraulfl.tion In tho city of Auotln, tlie first publication to bo

not lOBfi than five dayn prior to tho date of nald hearing ; «n«l In addition

thereto said ofiloor la hereby dlrootod to i^ivo wrl ton notice of nn.lM lioar-

-Ing by posting A copy luireof to the «aid ov/nera if thalr arldrofln«« b«

known ,or if unknown, then to their amenta or attornoyn if knovm ; a aid
copies to bo deposited in tl.a I^oot Offlco at the City f Auutln not louu

than five rlayo prior to the date cot for the aaid hearing; and that thooAid

notice by pontlng nhall fce cumulative of w-nd in addition to said notice by

publication, which an-ld notice by publication shall be aufficihent ftiid lei.jal

Notice*

Tlio resolution wan pdo,jtea by the follov/lng vote :

Yeo,8 Mayor Wooldrld^o, Councilman Hartholonow1Hrt.rt,Hayne»ii ^fc Powell 5

Nayo none.

The Mayor laid before tho Council tie following resolution :



resolution ordering th« improvomunt of A portion of the alley ,b*twaun Oan^t'OBg

and Colorado atrtfot »ln tho dty of Auotin;and approving a% H ai fi. » ationa, propouala, con-

-tract and bond therefor*

TVhoroA0, it Is deemed neoeau«.ry to improve tho following alloy of the dty of Austin

within the following llmlto,to-wlt:

ftetwoen Convene Avenue and Colorado atreot ,from tho couth lino of 5th etraat to the

north lino of 4th fit root and from the south lino of 4th atroot to tho north line of th«

I & S N Railway property.

Whereae, Wher«a.a, the dty Knt;lno«r of ft in City has this day filed with the dty Counc

complete specification!! for theporformnnct) of the eald work?by paving theeaid allay

with tho Uolarway concrete Pavement upon ft alx (6. ) Inch Portland otmont concfot*

foundation i&nd nocoa0Ary Qxoavfctlonland,

Vfhoreao, Ray McDonald has filed with tho dty Council ft propoual to do-Bald v/orfc at and

for tho following pricOB, to-wlt:

Kor JTolArttr&y Pavement ,including foundation as per specifications with

flvo years maintenance bond $ 1*15 pejt^ Sq Yd

Dirt and Iioone rocfc excavation » »3S

For solid Rook excftv/vtion 2.00 ** •• n

V/hereas, tho dty attorney han prepared ft contract for ftnlcL v/ork ,botvfaen tho dty

Ray McDonald and n.lno a bond for tho aonetructlon and maintflnance thoroof by tho said

party,with the Texan Pldollty and Bonding Cor-ipany aa aurety^and h/is oubraltted tho aamo

to tho dty council ; therefore .,

Beit resolved by the dty council of tho dty of Auotin :

That the said alloy bo improved by paving the o/»me with tho Dolarvmy Concrete pavement

within thellmits abovo named with six In6h Portland cement Cofcctfte foundation,and

n&cecBary excavation >all au set forth in aald &poelfion>tloriB«

( 2) That the said specifications! for aald wotfJc pr«pared by tho dty Engineer be and

the same arehiroby adppted ,ancl that tho proposal of Hay McDonald tc parform tho uaid \v

worlc bo accepted and the nald work lot to n«.ld.party,and that the ^ei'tftin performance

of said work on nald alley bo and the name la hereby npprovod »and that tho Iflnyor od

dty be and he 10 hereby directed upon tho talcing effect hereof to axeauta nald

on behalf off tho dty and in its name -and tha City cl« *fc to atteiit tho came with

impreao of tho corporation uoal ; that tho form of tho uonut.ru at Ion and malntunanoa bom

oubmltted by tho dty Attornoy for oxooutlon by naid Ray McDonald in oonnootlon with th

work of Improving said alloy b« and tho oama ia koreby approved ,and tltd Tuxaa Pldality

and Bonding Company bo and the camo IB hereby approved au auruty thori9on,and that the

name be Accepted by the dty of Austin upon «xo cation by aald principal and aurety.

TTiftt tho cost of tho said improvement shall be paid by tho ownero of property abut1

i{ thereon and annausdd a^aliiBt them and tholr property inacc rdanc*3 with tho CJiarte

and orilinancou of this dty ; Provided,.that no assosBTnent aliall be maclo against

owner or hio property in excosa of the actual benefits to tho Haiti property in anhanood

value by weans of said l7nprovem*nt nor until aftor notice and hearing to sflid owndr AH

provided by said 0ia.rfc<*r and ordinancflfl*
*•} That thin i'dsolutlon uhnll romain on file with the dty Clerk for public Ins^o ctlon
for one v/eek befoer thao final paofifl-^o or artoption thoreof and ah all then be finally
adopted •

The reoo.lutlon WAS adopted by the following voto :

Mayor Wooldrldge, Counoilmen Bartholomew,U».rt ,ilftynos /fc Pov/oll
Nays nonw.

I
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^

Mayor laid ho t'orathe Council tho following resolution :

Honolution approving city Kntrinuorn roport oon corning tho Improvomnnt of ft

portion of tho Alley botwown Congress Avenue and' Colorado ntraotc in th»"

dty of Austin, and directing a hearing to property ownore concerning tha

ABuonnmont for tho cost of ouch improvomantn against thorn and thalr prop**

-erty , fixing n. time for rmld hearing And directing that n. notice bo tflvm
to oalsd property owners concerning the said hearing.

•Whereas, the dty Council of the dty of Austin has heretofore determined

to Improve the alley between Congress Avonue and Colorado street ,from

tho (south line of 5th street to the north lino of 4th street and from the

south line of 4th street to the north line of tho International and &roat

Northen Railway property, by paving same with the Dolaway concrete pave-

-ment upon ft six ( f e ) Inch Portland cement concrete foundation, and

necessary exoavation> and has adopted ftpeci.flufttlonu for sal» v/ork?and

h«.0 entered Into a contract) for the uant with Ray McDonald; and,

Whereas, the city Engineer of the dty of Austin has thia day filed hi»

report In writing with the dty council* showing the total coat of the

said improvement* upon the said street, the amount per front foot of

abutting property to fco paid fcy tho owners thereof, and also the names of

persons , estates ox* oorporationa owning property abutting on uald Improve*

-men> ,with a dencfflptlon of their property and a statement of th« total

amount payable by each of said owners Tor flftld improvomontB; and,

\Vhereas, the dty Council has examulned th* said roport and flndo the

same corra ct ; and ,

V/liareas, tl\e nectflfl^ity exists that the cost of said improvement should

be assessed against oaid property owners and their property , subject to

the terms of the Charter od the dty and theordlnanc* in such gases made

and p£ovidod,and after the notice and hearing provided by said (barter alg

ordinance a .

Now, ^therefore ,Be it reuolved by the dty council of the dty of AM at In :

fteo !• ^hat said report of the dty r^lneer be, and the same 10 hereby
approved and adopted •

2to 2. That the cost of making the said Improvement shall bo asnoaaad

against the owners of property abutting on the alloy betwenn controls

Avenue and Colorado otreut ,from tho south line of 5th at root to the

nortl llvjo or *ti. street and from thasouth line of 4th stroot to the

north line of tht Intarnatlonal and Great Northern Railway property, in

the dty of Austin, And against tho aald. property; that th* snld Msona-

-mont shall be made at the rat* of $ 1^ J32 per fl-ont foot off auch prop-

-arty, In accordance with the n Front foot rule or plan " in proportion

as t) -ft frontage of «aoh ov/ner on oald street in to the whol« rront«,s« to »

be Improved; provided, that If aald rule of apportionment shall appear to

the Council to be unjust or unequal In anty particular case, or to reault

In an aaoosamont in e$o*as of the bonefltc r«c«ivod throujjl: oald impror-

-ment by any or/ner or his property ,the dty oounoll shall adopt such
rule of apportionment as shall effdot oubatantial equality arid

botw«nn nald property ovmflra ,conniderlng boneflta raooived by and
burd»nB impound upon aald ownora, «nd that in no event flhall any



be made in « xo«n« of the Actual benefits rncoivocl toy tho ownern of «ald property
tho enhanced value thereof toy moans of thenAld Improvement.

3oc 2* That ft hearing shall bo given before th« city Oounoll to said property owners

on the 27th day of June ,1912, at 10 o'd o'fck A M ,ln tho Mayors office in tho City

In the City of Austin,Texan,; at which hairing Bftld property ownoru, tholr agents or
attorneys ,«hall toe fully and fairly heard an to all matters ooticornlng the a aid

-ment ,or any Ir re Clarity or Invalidity In the procflodlnfls with roforanoe thereto ( or

AS to tho bane fit a thereof,if any, to their prop.rty, and as to the aaoeunemnt proposed

to toe made Against them and tholr property,and as to any other matter or thing connect*

therewith • At which hearing the nalcl owner-a ah All havo therl^t to produaa wltnensos

andteatimony ,and which hearing shall too adjourned from tlmre to tine and from day to

day until all are fully heard »and all matters In connection with theaald improvement

and'assesament fully ascertained ; that after tho said henrlnij ohall too close; ,naid

City council will procoed to assess against all owners of property upon nald street and

their property , who shall agree with said City Council upon the nald fts&enflirwnt8,nu

sums AH may toe Agreed upon and dotcuwlnecl AS provided toy tho Charter of the city and

the said ordinance ; that AS to any such property owners who may not BP a, ;ree ,th A dt,'

Council will after- said hearing » take the necrtasary le^Al steps for tho appointment

of A commirtfllon to dete^inine tiald Acaeaament .a, and will takofurtner stops in the

as certainiMent thereof'as aro provl-iod toy the city oghartox1 and ord inan c« n.

fieo 4 • 'Phat the Ruporintendont of fJtreuts and putollc Imrppovenenta of the city of Austjto

toe ami he i« h«retoy dlrootocl to ijlve notice hereof tb tho said property owners ,their

agontx and attorneys, toy publication of a copy of this resolution not lean than twice I

in the Austin Statesman ,a dally newapapor of ijwnornl circulation In tho City of AustlnL
tho first putolloatlon to too not lonn than five rtayo priojp, to the date of snld hearing; |

and in addition thereto nalcl OSfl<j94? is Jioretoy dlreotftd to i^lve v/ritton notice of nivLi

hearing toy pectins a copy hereof to tho nnld owners if their addrennoa toe known , or i

unknown, then to their a^onts or attorneys if knovm; ctald copies to toe Uopoalttfd In tho

Post Office at the city of Austin not leea than flvo days prior to thu data net for the

said haarlng; and that tho said notice toy posting shall toe only cumulative of and in

addition to said notlco fey putollaatlufc ,whloh* notioo "by publication shall ba

and l*»gal notlte •

Approved J flouldln Reotor,Cfl>ty .'.Attorney .

The roBolutionwAo adopted toy the following veto h

Meyor Wooldrlfl^e, ooi^noilmen Jtarthnlura«wt JUrt ,I!mynoB id Powoll

Wnys nono,

The Council than re censed auto jo ot to
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y June 1

iThe Oounoil WAS oallod to order by thn JAayor with all members pronont,

except Councilman Haynea*
-/ '

counollmfl.ii Hurt offered the following resolution :

It Appearing to tho city Council that ft oow ̂ olon&Lntf to K H Carrlntfton

broke the) rope with which oho V/CI.D tied ontf yot upon thootrneta , that one

of his daughters reaped tho cow ooon after aha WMI taken In charge fcy the

Pound Irtftstttr , that ha does not lot hie QOW ruin at lo.r^e fand this la tho

fijpBt violation of tho ordinan ce 9on Ida pnft , and ankn A vomltsalon of tlio

Pound fo« , and the tJupt of Polica and Pulillo tfftfoty w aojameric'llntf It;

J3e It Mflolvoa liy the city counoll of tho city of Auatln :

sftid puund fee of ij 1.50 toe and the BMTI* la heroljy remitted and the

money still being in the hands of the Clerk of the corporation Court ,aald

Office** la horary authorized and diroctecl to refund a^mof

The renolutlon waa adopted by the followlntj vote :

Yeaa Mayor WooLdriclge , Councilmfln Bartholomew, Hajpt ^ Powoll 4

Absent councilman Ilrxynes 1

Counollm&n Hart offered the following ronolutlon :

Resolved by the city council of the dty of Auatln that for theruanona

•tatnd in the attached oomimml option and tho recommendation of the Mupt of

Police and PuDlio Safety the Pound 1'eo paid ijy 3 Baum of 'S IwSOOto* and the

same Is hejpeTiy reml tted ,and the dork of the Corporation court still

having the $ ItSO in hia posaesBion ,0ftld Officer i» hereby authorised and

directed to refund name •

The resolution was adopted by the following voto :

Yoac Mnyor Wooldrld^o > councllmen BartIiolojnew,Hfttft '& Povrell 4

Absent councilman l{ayi.«& 1

Councilman Hart offered tho following resolution :

It appear1 n ; to the city Co in oil that a horoe Tie longing to Mr a Annie

Herndon aooldontly •noAped from hor thruo^i the aat of Hoiae leaving hor

lUfttoopen ,that nhft doen not allow her homo to >ia at lar^e and in no \vny

reoponollile for the horeo being at large , that tMn in the flrnt time

that nuoh a thing han ooourreil ,antl the Mput of Polio« and Puiallo Safety

t'o conmondlng theromlnwlon off the pound foe of 0 Ii50; thoroforo,
Be it roaolvad by the City council of tho city of Auatln:

That said pound fae of :|) 1,50 be and tho n^mela heroey ronlttud and the

dty clot'k la hereby dire oted and authorised to cirav/ a v/arrent in her fnvor

for tho HAine.

The resolution wa.a adopt oci by tlie following vot« :

roan Mftyor V/ooldrldge , Councllmon FiArtholomow, Kurt, Powoll A

Absent Counoilriftn llaynea 1
Councllmftti Hart offer«d the following ro solution :

It appearing to the dty Council th&t *. mulo belonging to C P Stelner who

lives outa Ide tho dty limitB ,«no«-poti from hia encloaura and c«Jno Into
tho dty limits on theaouth aiclo and WAC placedin tt'O dty pound and tho
animal being In tho pound limits ,WR« n-cclclentAl, and no fault of Mr Stelnei



md the Supt of Polio* and Public H«ft ty ro cornmomilng the rural HH! on of tfco f«*of $ 1.50

paid by Mr Htalner for the* ,rol«an« of r^id ftnim&l ; therefore,

Bu It rosolvofi lay the C31ty Council of tho City of Austin !

That said fet of J 1«30 too and in hereby roroittod ,n,nd tho monoy Imvinu buon paid into t]

City Troaoury »the City Clork IB horelay author! zod nnd dii'tfot«cl to innuo A wcirrnnt for

pnymant of cciino.

Tho ro solution w^s adopt ad by the follov/lntf vote :

Yean Mnyor Wooldrldge, Councilman Bftttliolonww, Hw?t A: Pov/tll 4

Absent Connolliaan Hoy no n 1

Oounoll then recessed oubjecft to

Counoilmn

Uondoy June 17th

Council was cftllocl to order by tho Uevyor with all membern preaunt

Hnyneia.

Mayor Woolclrla^s offotfed the following resolution :

In consideration of the faot that William D Johnson, contractor to rebuild tho Auntln Dam

was delayed approximately th«t« months by the failure of tho City Council of the city or

Aunt in to provide A route fox* the construction or the power transmission lino from tho City

Power house to the dam; and,

In consideration of the fact that certain loBaejs alleged to have baen sustained by

V/llliftin i) Johnson ,by reason of the failure of nald dty council to furnish a route Tor

transmistilonline ,which losces are nald to approximate $ £&5»00,and are WA!VOS by
. i

the said Wllllwn D Johnson against tho City of Austin; and ospeo lally

In con si deration of the fact that the city Council desires to do all reasonable things

within its power to facilitate and oxpdlte the rebuilding of the dam;

Therefore, ite it resolved by the city council of the dty of Austin:
«

That the third period under tho Johndori contract to ro build the dam ,be and the same la

hereby fixed and established to be^ln on the first day of Juno 1912.

Thoree-olutlon was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor V/ooldrldtjo , Counollrnen Bartholomew, Hart ?& Powell 4

Absent couj) oilman Unynes 1

The Council th*n


